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MOOBK
about...

EASTLAND
L q  U irq il E. M o o r e

Comment overheard during
rain Monday: “ I hope the City  
Coinmitsion doesn’t find out
about thi* rain. It will mean an 
other water rate in trea ie ."

— vem—

Talking to Mrs. Milton Nash the 
other day and h!n» tells us there's 
a jrood dt'eil waiting lots of l«K*al 
folks. Fred K. Davis, a retired 
Lone Star employee, is a patient 
ffc the Kastland hospital recupentt* 

from a severe heart attack. 
Davis doesn't have any local 

so a card or visit from 
would be appreciated.

— vem—
Joseph M. Perkins, who  

spends most o f  the time she's 
in Eastland filling speaking en 
gagements, said she was a little 
mystified after returning from  
•  recent trip to Japan. Just 
back, she spoke Sunday to the 
Methodist Men's Bible Class, and  
Monday was Rotary C lub  speak
er

SunJay it was Homer Smith 
who asked her to talk. He was  
called out of  town at the last 
minute and couldn’t he there to 
introduce her. Monday Norr is  
Wilson  arranged  the program,  
then he too had to leave town  

Mrs. Perkins said she was  
beginning to wonder about these 
things.

— vem—
We can say for Kastland that 

the need not wonder. Kastland 
realize* that we are fortunate to 
have Mrs. iVrkin* call this her 
home town.

EASTLAND SECOND

Baird Winner of All 
Star Tournament

Buird won thi* Kungi-r Little 
League All Star tournament Sat
urday night by blasting Kastland 
9 tu 5.

Kastland took the lead in tlu* 
third ituiiiiK, scoring five runs on 
hits by Miller, Kline and Wilson.

Commissioners 
Hold Routine 
Meeting Monday

Kastland County Commissioners 
had a brief meeting Monday morn
ing, with little business on the 
agenda.

Commissioners did vote to ad
vertise for bids on a used main
tainor for PrsAinct 1.

The County also deeded two 
roadways to the State. The old 
Punkin ('enter - Kokomo roun/y 
road and the Nimrod to Highway 
] M.'t road were deeded over. Farm 
to Market roads are to be con
structed by the state.

Representatives of a hospitaliza
tion insurance plan appeared bt- 
fore the Court to present their 
plan. They are to meet with the 
Court again next month.

H M D OS A CA S MOO?
OS PARKING A DINOSAUR? 

fry  . .  d tfcr IS . popwl.r, im .f i  » • »  
R .m bi.r, truly a t . .n .y o . . . f i « y  9 . 1  burs- 
•r . F.moui lor fas, n u l l ,  qa .lity  and 
acofiomy.

toe
TOM  S SPORT C A M

Funeral Services 
Held Monday lor 
W. C. Seaberry

W. C. Seaberry, 77, the first 
veterans* .service officer in I'alo 
I'into County, <lie<! Saturday at 
10:211 a m. at his home, 911 North 
Oak, Mineral Wells.

Funeral »ervives were held at 
?  p.m. Monday at Haurn Oarlock 
Chapel with the Rev. Walter Me- 
I hide Bennett, rector of St. Luke's 
Kpi'cnpal Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Poolville with the Amer
ican in charge of gtave-
sitle st f̂vices.

Mr. Seaberry was born at Pool- 
ville March 28, 1KH2 and ha? re
sided in Texas most of his life. He 
came to Mineral Wells 19 years 
ago, and was named veterans* ser
vice officer when that office was 
established here about 1944. Sea
berry was a veteran of Wor|jd War 
I and served 12 years in t h e  
Navy. He was a member of the 
American legion. He and the 
former Elizabeth Hudson married 
in 1921, and she survives him.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Kugene Copeland of Albuijquer* 
tjue; five brothers, J. W. and D. O. 
Seaberry of Weatherfonl, Virgil 
Seaberry o f Kastland, leoyd and i 
Kmmett Seaberry of Poolvilto; two 
sis ten, Mrs. Kffie Wilkins of 
Weatherfonl ami Mrs. Keva 
Toombs o f Kastland, and three 
grandchildren.

Maynaid Entered 
In National 
Roque Tourney

Claude (fu rlcy ) Maynard in 
representing Kastland in the Na
tional Roque Tournament being 
played this week in Long Beach, 
Calif.

Maynard, president of the Kast- 
land Itoque Club, and Mrs. May-1 
hard, left for California l a s t  
week.

doing along to California with 
May nard were seven horned toads 
to boost Kastland. The Chamber 
of Commerce forwarded a tele
gram to the tournament committee : 
stating, “ All Kastland is boosting 
for our champion, Curly Maynard. 
May he have a happy and winning j 
time in California.”

It looked like Norman Rhodes had 
the Baird All Stars going his way 
until th • fifth inning when he got 
into trouble by an error and a 
walk. Kelton Jones then doubles 
to score two runs. Rluides was re
lieved by Terry Treadwell, but the 
Ha rd All Stars wouldn’t be stop
ped, th y quickly got to Treadwell 
for a single, a double anil a home 
run by Richard Windham. Baird 
went on to hold their lead and win 
the tournament. Bruce Bell was 
the winning pitcher.

Ranger downed Cisco to win con 
solution in the tournament. Ronnie 
Hinds pitched a shut-out allowing 
the Cisco All Star* only .'I hits 
Ranger got to Tim Bennie for six 
runs on seven hits. Billy Mathews 
lead the hitting for Ranger by 
rapp ng out three singles.

A summary of the tournament 
is as follows: Thursday night
Baird beat Clyde, and Kastland 
heat Banger. Cisco drew a bye. 
Friday night Ranger downed 
Clyde, and Baird beat Cisco, East- 
land drew a bye. Saturday li ght 
Ranger beat Cisco for third place. 
Buird won over Kastland fur the 
championship.

Ilierkenridge was chosen as the 
site for tile district play off. Ran
ger was considered as a possible 
site, but Breckeuridge is more 
entrally located for all the 

towns involved.
The district play-offs will begin 

Friday night at 7 p.m. with Baird 
playing Brownwood in the first 
game and Jluskell playing Albany
in the second game.

LOOKING GOOD—Eastland County peanuts are looking good, but farmers are staying 
busy keeping ahead of weeds. Here Gene Wood. left, and his father, Floyd Wood, 
right, are shown in one of their fields on Route 2, Gorman The outstanding peanuts 
are typical of crops throughout the area, although these are more mature than most 
in the county. (Staff Photo by Carolyn Collins).

Garrett Warns Children 
May G e t Long Vacation

public H'luml children operate' for only three, four or five 
a lon̂ r vacation during vst-eks. others could he inuiiitatio'd

“Texas
may yet
1959-tiO if the l.etfifilature fails to 
provide atate fund> for t h e
schools."

That's the advice H. K. (Lop) 
Garrett, county M’hool superinten-

for a seme.ster, while a few school.' 
might be able to complete a nine 
month let ni."

In a prepared statement, Gar
rett stated:

“ The stark reality of this po:
le t .  offered Ka-tland County u.b.hty apparently’ '» ia i’ llrt'daw'(| 
citizens this week. m i Upon tht( parents whose child-

aiu ran attend the Texas public“ Without State financial 
provided by t h e  Legislature, |schools. Legislators report that,they 
schools would be limited to local j havp rp(.pivPH very few communi- 
ftnanciul support," Garrett Mid. |ratiolls from d
“ Some districts would be able to

Gray Matter

“ Here are the facts: I f  the 
Legislature should fail to pass a 
general appropriation hill and en
act a new tax bill to finance this 
bill, the state treasurer would be 
unable to write a smyle check for 
any purpose. 'The public schools

would not receive any state funds, 
and their financing would be left 
completely to local property tuxe>, 
many of which are already at the 
legal limit.

“ Sept. 1 is the deadline date. If 
the Legislature ha> not solved 
these problems by that time, the 
public school* and all other state 
services will cease receiving aiate 
funds.

“ Since the state guarantees 80 
percent of the Minimum Founda
tion Program and the local dis
trict 20 percent, the loss of the 
state share could result in denying

1 Continued on Page Two)

-n^ii >.i
i piano she ever had, hut that wasn't IEastland County 

Rond Sales Now

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On The Square”

M.mkir F. D I. C.

By Joe Gray
You can mensuri' a town’s cul- her fault My Mother couldn’t get

ture by the talent of its music tea- me to practice and It takes a lot | 
chers. In the tield of music teach- of practice on any musical in-tru i _ _  _ #|ja|a
ers I gues- Kastland ha.- been ex meat for one to master that instru- T a I a I  V / k X  7 x f )
trrtnely fortunate. We’ve had nielit. Some people have a keener I V I B I  iPeiwwfOrww
some of the finest musicians teach- > aptitude for musical instruments i
ilig here that teach music any- | than others but to master t h e !  Guy Parker, chairman of East 
where. ! technique of that instrument jt [ l»|«l County’s Savings Bonds Com-

I f  it had not been for a quirk I takes a lot o f practice. Mrs. Tay- ,niu**\> r* ,M>rls that June bond 
of circumstances that I ’ ll not re-1 lor has turned out some splendid |“ le* in Texas were 11.4 percent 
late here no one would have ever musicians right here in Kastland. KT*at* r than May sales. Bond 
heard of this piano playing fellow | Some of the are possessed of a ) *■)** J " Lastland C ounty totaled 
Liberate. I ’d have kept him out ' -kill that is remarkable. But re-, ! . for 1 he f|rst hal’ it
o f the limelight professionally j gardless of their natural skill or J®5* 1 ’’ If represent* 4 1.4 per-
speaking. But the trouble was that ! ability, no musician is much, if ,  cent of the years goal for the
I didn't continue my piano les-i«'>y, better than his teacher. I : county.
son.s. | feel sure if Mrs. Taylor could Sales in Texas for the first

At that time I was taking les- ! spent more time with me in | half o f 1959 were $81,960,468 or
sons from Mrs. A. F. Taylor, and *he f«rmitive years when 1 so 4T9 percent of the years goal of

briefly tried the piano, Liberace $182.o million.
would today be playing second | "The final sales increase shown 
fiddle to me and a few other fel- in June points up the fact that 
lows who dropped out of piano thousands of Texans are interest- 
classes when we should have stay-led in an investment where their 
ed with it. [principal and interest are fully

Wilda Dragoo taught piano and guaranteed by the L’ . S. Treasury 
j violin here for years. One could Department. I believe strongly in 
easily write a book on her musical the bond slogan Tart of Every 
accomplishments and the pupils American’s Savings Belongs in 
into whom she instilled a love of Savings Bonds' “  Parker stated, 
music, but the book still wouldn’t i "More Texans should take part in 
tell all of the story of all the good the Savings Bonds program, not 
works Miss Dragoo did for her only as a tangible expression of 
community. As a sideline she di- patriotism, but as a practical way 

irected the choir at the Method st of saving for future personal se- 
Church for years and during herjeurity,”  chairman Parker conclud- 
leaders.iip this churrh built up a P,|. 
musical reputat'on far beyond that 
of the normal church of this size.

Her choirs were superb in every 
respect. Every performance under 
her leadership were musical exper
iences of a lifetime.

As a matter of fact, the Fast- 
land Methodist Church seems to he 
sort of blessed by the caliber of its 
choir leaders of late. For the past 
four or so years Mr. and Mr- Al 
Lotspeirh have directed the choir

she was doing a splendid job of 
teaching. I was a little slow to 
learn though. I didn’t put as much 

time in practice then as I 
should have. I was rather young 
and didn't have as good an ap
preciation of the art of piano 
playing I should have.

Fannie Belle, as her friends call 
her, has taught a lot of good pian
ists over the years. I guess I ’m 
about the worst student of the

and player! the organ respectively 
in our church.

The two of them make a music
al team that's hartl to heat. Both 
of them are art-omul dn I music
ians of the first order. Al '* a 
vocalist as well a« a cello perfect
ionist and a fluetist of rare abi
lity. lie plays just about any in
strument used in a bund and has 
had wide e'xperence as both orch
estra anil hand director.

lie has had ramarkabble success 
(Continued on Page Three)

Grand Jury In 
Session Today

An Kastland County Grand Jury 
was in ses*»on in Kastland Mon
day morning.

A number of yout rustling cases 
are expected to be presented to 
the jury.

Williams Is Now 
Distributor for 
Fishin' Dude

II. L. William*, 401 W Com
merre, is new distributor for the 
I ’ish n' Dude in this area.

Williams describes the Dude as 
the "only complete fishing rig that 
leaves your hands free to cast, 
troll or run your trotline.”

It is seven feet, seven inches 
long and can be used as a fishing 
rig, portable blind and letriever 
for duck hunting. It is made of 

i fiberglass and cun accomodate a 
three horsepower outboard motor 
or an electric motor.

Charles Swindell 
Takes Part In 
U. S. Navy Review

Charles F Swindell, I'SN., -on 
of Mr. and Mis. II. C. Swindell of 
Kastland, serving aboard t h e  
submarine L'SS Sea Devil, took 
part in a full-scale naval review 
and visit to San Francisco, Calif., 
July 17-20, after completing a 
major exercise held o ff the Cali
fornia coast.

The 15,000 men and 2 ships of 
the C. S. First Fleet were review
ed by Admiral Herbert (i. Hop-
wood, CSN, the Commander-in- 
Chief of the U. S. Pacific Fleet, 
as they passed under the Golden
Gate bridge.

The exerc;se which proceeded 
th>* Sin Francisco visit involved 
fast-mov'ng aggressive attack ear
lier teams which struck at simulat 
d mainland targets as naval nir 

patrol squadrons and submar.nes 
held the defensive roll.

Exercises of this typo are de
signed to give advance tra iling to 
peisonne! preparing to mak** cruis
es with the f .  S Seventh Fleet in 
the We -tern Par f r.

INSURANCE AGENCY

LaVena Nance Wins 
Women ’sGolfCrown

RECEIVE AWARD— Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman (right) of Ranger are shown receiv
ing a plaque in recognition of their having the reserve grand champion entry of pec
ans at the State Pecan Show at Texas A&M College in January. This award was made 
by Fred R. Brison (left) of the Horticultural Department, Texas A & M at the 38th 
annual convention of the Texas Pecan Growers Association at Fort Worth on July 14. 
This outstanding entry of pecans had 61.7 percent kernel and required 60 nuts to 
weigh a pound. Mr. Freeman has recently named this variety the Ranger.

WEATHER N E W S
Hifh ..............
Low  .................
Rain
Total Rain for July 
A v f .  Rain for July 
Total Rain for Yoar

.....

87 
65 

1 34 
3 07 
1 74 

15 05
Koracaal .............. ...........  Cloudy

A new chunpion wav crowned 
at the Lakeside Country Club Sun 
tiny when LaVen t  Nam e of C >ro 
down’d Dors H azley of Fa Hand 
J up in the Women's County Tour 
nameut.

Mi . Nnnre's v'otory came a a 
surpr se, but her tyle of play v. a 
strictly ch’iinp omhip in f >rn». SIT* 
he-»t M e I Mow »un, the champion 

j ship flight favor te, Hi f i t round 
j play, then downed Jane Lay n 

et ond round action. Mi - Be zl»-y, 
her final opponent, was medal st.

Mrs. Plowman Won over lb ru
th#* Smith in the consolation 
championship flight finals.

Winner of the first flight was 
Maxine Hob in son of Cisco. Mrs. 
Robinson won over Regie McCrej, 
also of Cisco, 2 up.

Millie Chamberlain of Eastland

dcfe’'*e I Bonne K ncaid of Kan 
Kcr in the' first flight corisolat'Oi 
T'llflM.

h'e ond flight champion w a * 
Dorothy Re d of Ranger. Mrs. 
Red downed Jo John;on of Ran 
net*. Kr ifices Monte of Ka-dlnnd 
(leV 'te l L rii •*; V•>» n,r o f Fast 
land in the second fl ght console 

It ion final*.
A total of :'0 uonu'.i eVeied the 

11 vent, \Vlut h U to h an apuuu 
af •ilr. M r Plowman w«s winne 

I of the lon» diiviug content and the 
putt'ng contest.

Plan.4 are be ng made now for a 
Scotch foursome event at the 
Lakeside Club Plans are to be an- 
nounsed soon.

EASTLAND N AT ZONAL BANK 
"On The Sqosro"

MEUBkK f. D. L C

Scott New President 
O f Peanut Growers

Bui ton Scott, a w ell know n pea- 
i nut producer of Binaer, Okla , has 

been named president of the Board 
of Directors of Southwestern Pea
nut Growers' Association. Scott 
was elected in an executive session 
of the Board of Directors held dur
ing the Association'* Annual Meet
ing in Stephen ville, July 24

Scott has been a member of the 
SWPGA Board of Directors since 
M:iy, 1958. He has been instru- 

| mental in attempts to obtain ini- 
! proved peanut legislation f o r  
Southwestern Peanut Growers dur 
injr the past year. A* a member of 
the SWPGA Board he represent* 
all producer* in western Oklahoma.

I The Southwestern Peanut Grow 
era* Association makes peanut price 
support available to all peanut 
growers in areas west of the Mis
sissippi River. The Association 
serve* producers primarily by con
tracting with w arehousemen who ( 

• issue Association drafts to produc
ers for their iH'unut* when the 
peanuts are marketed and placed 
ni warehouse loans. SWPGA also 
serves growers through represent
ing the.n at the Washington level 
in program policy formulation 
matters, encouraging peanut pro 
motional and research work and in 
keeping growers informed of cur
rent development.' in the SWPGA 
“ News" which is publiihtM month
ly

Scott is well known for hi* lead- 
I ership ability not only in Caddo 
I County, but throughout Oklahoma 
ami the peanut industry of the 
Southwest. He is also one of th* 
most successful farmer* in Caddo 
County. His peanut yields arg cons-

Mrs. Perkins Is 
Rotary Speaker 
Monday at Noon

V™ Joseph M Perkins, who 
has 1o«t returned from a tour of 
the Far Kast, told Kastland Rotar 
tans Monday that Americans 
should be happy with the fact that 
thi- nation is not overcrowded with 
too large a population.

Mrs. Perkins, treasurer of the 
General Federation of Women’? 
Clubs, told her audience of over
crowded conditions she found in 
the Far Kast, and of the struggle 
America faces in dealing with the 
problem.

She spoke highly of the Jap
anese, saying she wants to see 
Japan stay on ‘‘our side.”  And she 
gave an “ unqualified recommen- 
iKtion”  to ( ’ ARK for the work 
that organization is doing in that 
section of the world.

Mrs. Perkins stated she found 
no anti-American feeling, with the 
exception of one newspaper in the 
Phillipines.

Chief Johnson Is 
Back From Annual 
Firemen's School

Kastland Fire Chief Billy Jack 
Johnson has returned from Col
lege Station where he attended the 
annual Texas Firemen’s Training
School.

Ch e f Johnson served us instruct
or in basic ladders at the school, 
which is sponsored by the State 
Firemen’s and Fire Marshall's As
sociation.

Four hundred nnd thirty de
partments were represented, in
cluding departments from 22 
states and e ght foreign countries.

Chief Johnson said it rained 
every day except one during the 
week-long school.

SIGNS ARRIVE —  Clifford Rust 
is shown holding one o f the signs 
provider! members of the Upper 
I .eon Game Preserve Association. 
The signs have just arrived. (Can
aria Studio Photo).

i-leutly *eli above the average 
Scott is married and be and Ins
wife and two children, both of 
whom attend the Ringer Public
Schools.

Other officers elected by the 
SWPGA Board for 1959-60 are 
K. A. Walker, DeLeon, Vice Presi
dent and T. G. Hedley, Wewoka, 
Oklahoma, secretary-treasurer.

Courthouse 
News and 
Records

Instruments Filed 
County Clerk's O ff ice

Garner H. Altom to Firat Fed
eral S A I .  Assn., deed of trust.

Marvin G. Bridges to Charles 
K Saigling, assignment of ail and 
gas lease.

Marvin G. Bridge? to Charles 
K. Saigling, ileed of trust.

Roy M. Bnekman to Premier 
Oil Ref. Co., right of way.

Lenin D. Baird to Harvest 
Queen Mill A Klee. Co., oil and 
gas lease.

O. K Blackwell to Albert R. 
Harris, warranty deed

Citizen's National Bank. Abi
lene to Abilene Savings Assn., as
signment of lien.

J. A. (Jimmy) Caldwdtl to R. 
A. Bearman, oil and gas lease 

Mildred Chamberlain to M E. 
Long, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to Sig Faircloth, Jr., release of 
deed of trust.

Odus A Criswell to H. L. Kil-, 
lion, oil and gas lease

F. D. Chambers to H L. kill,on,
oil and ga? lease.

Charles A. Clark to Th* Public,
affidavit.

Albert Clin# to S. G. Evetts, 
Warranty deed.

J C. Day to Bowel McGaha, 
warranty deed.

J. C. Day to Chloe Neputne, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Kastland National Bank to Tex
Mmisteteal Assn., of Church of 
God, release of deed of trust.

First National Bank, Chicago, to 
Premier OU Ref., Co., release of 
deed of trust. *

First National Bank. Ft. Worth, 
to Della Wallace, release of oil and 
gas lease.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
W. G. Kirk, warranty deed and
reso.

Faneta Guest to Coastal States 
Cas Prod, Co., oil and gas lease.

George W. Graham to Wichita 
National Bank, Wichita Falls, deed 
of trust.

Burton W SancocV to Marvin 
G. Bridges, assignment of oil and
gas lease.

Highway Insurance l'ndgj»rit- 
eis v. Reynolds Trucking Com
pany, abstract of judgment.

Guy Hayes to A. 0. Criswell, 
warranty deed.

M E. Ice to A. C. l.ebredo,
warranty deed.

Annie Jackson to H. L. KtHlon, 
oil and gas lease.

Annie Jackson to H. L. Killton, 
oil and gas lease.

Lucille Joyce to H. L. Kiltlon, 
oil and gas lease.

Martin Joyce to G. H. Leonard, 
warranty deed.

Marshall K. Jolly to H M Bag- 
well, warranty deed

L. fl. Kirk to H. L. B ihartz A 
Associates, oil and gas lease 

D. L. Kinnaird to Coastal States 
Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.

D L Kinnaird to Coastal States 
Gas Prod. Co. . oil and gas lease.

Mrs. J. K. Klncade to United 
Producers Pipe Line Co. right of 
way.

H. L. Killion to Porter Rankin, 
iss'rnment of oil and gas lease. 
(8 other similar instruments). 

Monarch Royalty Company to 
Aberdeen Oil Co., two., Ml).

Paul Robert Maxwell to Coastal 
States Gas Prod Co., oil and gas 
'ease.

C. n. Mlt'er to Un ted Prodo-
ders Piiie l,in» Co., right of way. 

Bowel McGaha to J. C. Day, deed
if trust.

C I. McCev to N. A. Johnson, 
varean’ v deed

Jsrm< S. McCormick to Harold 
lo» ‘'m th deed of trust.

Jal a McGuire te H. L. Killion, 
ail an-* e»s lec-e

G. K. McDonald to H. L. Killion, 
ail **nl «•*• 'ea*e.

Julia McGuire to H. L. Kill on, 
oil and eas lease.

Joy McGee to Varge Daniel, 
warranty deed.

J. R McDonald to The PuMIc, 
affidavit.

J. R. McDonald to B. J. Greon- 
haw, warranty deed.

Permian Oil Co. to Western Oil 
Trans. Co., assignment.

(Continued on Page Three)
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Wanted To Trade C A R D  O K  T H A N K S

IV \\T to trade lot and half 
on paved street and 51, four
<1 Mir Plymouth for 61 or 65 car. 
Phone 831.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMI’ANT 
Pub Indu'd Tri-Weekly—Tuesdays - Thursday* - Sundays 

Onou* Dick aad >oe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. kfoore, Editor

One week by earner in city ........................
One month by carrier in city ..... a.____________
One year by mail in County ........._______ ____
Ore year by mail in state ........ ....... ............. ...
One year by mail out of state .....___

F L O W E R
S H O P *

N. Green Phone I40i

NOTICE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

p o o o e o c c <

Word* can not express our 
heartfelt thanks for the acta of 
kindness shown us during my stay 
at the hospital. We w ish to extend 
a special thanks to the doctors, 
hospital staff and friends for their 

] cards, visits, flowers and thought- 
l fullness.

May God Bless each of you.
Mr. and Mis. J. II. Pittman

Letters To The 
Editor

A ★  *  ★

!\VF D O N 'T  W A N T  A L L  
T H E  B U S IN E S S  

. . . J U S T  Y O U R S

Mr. and Mrs. 
Don D. Parker

t f V IP
Cards of Thanks ebargad (or at rats of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE! MISC FOR SALE
Nuraing home now open Nightin- 
g*t e 1701 Edge Mt. Drive, been- 
ed nurse* on duty 24 hours, best 
pf care and lovely home for elder
ly people. Owner licensed nurse, I 
purung for 25 years. phone 
OR-3199I or OR-36294. |

FOR SALE: 12 x 4" house *250. 
See Peg Mitchell. ;jun S. Bassett.

FOR SALK: Large presaer can-I 
ner. Bargain. 209 North Lamar.

WANTED: Mowing, raking and 
Hay Baling, Call Casey Meazell. 
Phone 836 W2, Eastland

FOR SALE DIUVE-INN. Close in 
*4 aipi for quick sale, D. L. h.n- 
naird Insurance. l*hone 385.

FOR SALE: Electric regrigerator 
and cook stove. 209 W. Patterson.

LA l'N iR  earn |h7.50 weekly at 
bm iy  No canvassing— no house 
»• lag -no telephone stdling. Dig , 
tiif® ! work. Write— Box 21045.

Texas.

FOR SALK Furniture Living and 
dining room, kitchen set. Bargain. 
Phone 751-J-4

-
t .eMaan Masonic 

l odge  N o  487
Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 

‘ month, at 8 p m.
W. G. Weathersby, W M 

Huckftby, S*or«*ary

FOR SALK: 194'.* Indian O ve f 
motorcycle. Good condition *  itH 
new paint job. #250. Phone 8454* W.

FOR SALE: Barrack to be moved. 
Cheap. 200 E. Valley or phone 
*72.

L O O K !
EAGLE

Chain Link Fence

HELP WANTED
Dishwasher, c'xtn-up man 

wonted. See Mr, Jones.

White Elephant 
Restaurant

You can now buy locally 
4-ioct fence

99c per foot
Completely installed with 
top rail. Terms available. 

Check With
CROWELL 

LUMBER CO .
Phone 300

PINWORMS
A «  high i s  9 0 f i o f  children 
* r e  a f f l i c te d  with this c o n d i
tion t he South and Southwest 
hat the »jrr.«trr inc idence 808 
prov ides a combined e f f e t e  in 
erad ica t ing  p inworms.

Bottle o( 50 Tablets

$ 1 .0 0

Family Doctor 
Drugs, Inc.
P O Bo* 1676 
P la in v iew ,  T a x . *

IVar Editor:
The good days have returned, 

that is for one household. What I 
mean is not the good old days of 
the oxen wagon or the horse and 
buggy or th«' Model T, but the 
days o f friendship when people 
think not only of themselves, but 
of others.

1 remember some 60 years ago 
when 1 was a boy. If  a family had 

| sickness or trouble which was no 
! fault of ththr ow n, the neighbors 
would come to their aid. I was 
reared in Coke County, eight 
miles north o f Robert 1-ee. At that 
time we were all fanners, small 
farmers, that is, compared to 
farming now. The tractor was not 
known then. If  a man and team 
could plow or plant six or seven 
teres a day he thought that was a 
fair mark.

I have gone with my Dad on 
several occasions when he would 
go with maybe as many as 10 or 
12 teams with plant-Ys or rultivpt- 
ors, to a farmer in distress. By 
night this fatm would be either 
.ilanted or plowed clean.

Just a few days ago I saw this 
go*id thing happen, or partirally 
the same, when Mrs. Jeff latugh- 
lin came lionit* from the hospital 
to find her garden ripe and ready.

Members o f the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club eame 
to hor aid, since she was not able 
to take care o f her garden her
self. By night the garden was

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch 
tiut line bait. Pink Haley, East 
o f Olden.

IF IT'S METAL

Der.ore Metal 
Froducts

306 L  M.tn Pk.s* 288
3 HOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

DVR SALE: Several good used o f
fice and typewriter desks at bar
gain prices while they last. Army 
Surplus Store Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALK: Just received a new 
bunch. Gismos, Gadgets and a few 
Do Dads. G-iod work shirts and 
pants, all sizes, 50c up. Cots, foot 
lockers, mosquito nets, air mat- 
tre-ses. Come in and brousc. Army 
Surplus Store, Eastland, Texas.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FDR SALE Three bedroom house 
and some furniture including re
frigerator, stove, piano. 507 S. 
Walnut. Call 361 or 1142W

SIX month* to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Mad# to your 

: individual mrasuraments. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C L. FIELDS
' 103 W. Valley Phone $71

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaner* fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale# A Service 1392 Sayl- I 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FftR SALE Nice 6 room house 
668 South Daugherty. Phone 874 
W

FOR SALE: House plans especial
ly for you. EH A and G. 1. approv
ed. Phone *75.

FOR SALi 
sett.

House, 608 S. Bas-

322 ACRES grassland, 3 mdcs 
South Wayland. 4  Mineral right* 
.18,009. Howard O. Swanson. Hi- 
9-2261, Breckenndge.

FOR SALE CHF. VP, truck load 
of new Lumber, Phone 9529 Ran
ger

FOR SALE- l arge house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 64619. Rising Star.

FOR SALE T w o  National cash 
Registers. Perfect rnn.l turn. 
*i:.O.no and *!*5<i0 Call R. N 
Wilson .‘>63 or f i t  them at East- j 
land Telegram office

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom house in Cisco. Will 
trade for anything of value as 
down payment. 503 W. 2nd St 
Call 1A8 .I-J Eastland.

FOR SALE : Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Rotary mower work
Motors overhauled Blade* made 
or rebuilt, sharpened or balanced. 
Work guaranteed Mack Smith, 
2104 Ave. D., Cisco, Phone HI 2- 
2367.

Eastland !HELP WANTED At 
Steam Laundry. Phone 584.

WANTED: Children to keep by!
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent c»r*. Phone 446-W

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint. 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

JULY

S P E C I A L
Limited Quanity

670 x 15 Black
N y l o n ........... 1 7 .5 0

670 x 15 White 
Rayon . . . .  17.50

FOR KENT: Small furnished
house, dose in. Apply 210 East 
Valley, after 6.

j Condition Serious 
I Alfred Jones

Alfred < Eddie 1 Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones of 
Olden, remains in “ seriou* 
condition”  in an Oklahoma City 

i hospital.
Mrs. Jones said Monday that her 

.-on’s condition has not improved 
in the past few days.

Richard Jones is also bed-rid
den at this time, and the Joneses 
have not been able to go to Okla
homa in the past few weeks.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Terry Morris o f San Angelo I* 

visiting in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitch
ell.

CLOSED CIRC UIT TV gives sidewalk superintendents a running 
picture of work on the new Libbey-Owens-Ford onice building in 
Toledo. Here viewer* are watching a building-borne Jump crane 
maneuver the big structural beams into place on the 10th floor. 
When completed, the 15-story curtain wall buildiug will have a 
"skin” of glass and will be fully air conditioned.

Garrett- might have to curtail operation* 
which would result in widespread 
unemployment. The State Highway

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

40 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

1 have read in th«* Scriptures j tuniti^s for the next school year, 
where it says what s o eve r  you |This would be a step Backward, at

a time when Texas schools need to

I OR R E M : hui-nistied apart
meats. Call 576 or 246.

, (Continued from One) _ r „ ,
dean and the deepfreeze wa> full. Texas students educational oppor-1 Patrol would cease to function.

Every state service would come to j 
a stop.

“ This is the situation which con-1 
lronts the proud state of Texas. | 
Its solution rests in the hands of 
the members of the 56th Legisla
ture.

‘ Members of the Legislature will I 
welcome suggestions from their I 
own constituents and indications

sow so shall ye reap. This good 
d*-ed may not come back to these 
ladies in the same form, but I am 
sure it will, though it may be in
disguise.

Name Omitted by Request

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment* Hillside. I*hone 9520

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Adult*. Phone 1085-v ;

Willard Liles Is 
Honored on 50th 
Birthday Saturday

move forward.
“ In addition, old age pension

ers could not receive their checks 
which are so vital to their exis
tence. No state employees could 
be paid. State supported colleges 
and universities would be unable
to pay their teachers and other j of support for themselves if they

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three 
1 lied room house. Will he vacated 
nt the first of July. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Five room unfurnish- 
I ed house. Call W. L. Wood at 
1 825-J*.

ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close
to everything 100 lovely redecor- 

! nted rooms with lOu private baths, 
all with ceiling fans, from only 

.$39.50 per month. Delicious Coffee 
[ Shop. Also apartment* custom 
. made to any size for permanent 
guests. Contact the friendly Vil 
lage Ho-el (formerly the Con 

; nellee , Eastland, Texas.

Willard Liles was honored with 
an ice cream supper Saturday night 
on his birthday. Willard was 50 
years old.

The affair was held in tht Lib - 
home. About 25 friends were pre
sent and Mr. Lib's was presented 
with two birthday cakes. The 
guests were served ice cream and 
cake.

I employees. No food could be pur- 
i chased to feed the inmates and 
patients of the various institutions.

, Prison guards could receive no 
remuneration. The highway de
partment would default on pay
ments to contractors, who in turn

vote the taxes needed to prevent 
this financial catastrophe."

. . <

ALEX RAWLINS A80N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

MISC. FOR SA LE-
FOR SALE: Double boat house 
and lot lease, located ou laike 
Leon Island. See Onnus Dick, 

‘ Eastland Telegram.

Tax Pd. — Balanced and 

Mounted On Your Car 
WRITTEN ROAD 

HAZARD GUARANTEE

Fi>K RENT: I or 5 downstair* 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, | 
2 hath*, hills paid, air condition- I 

line, 416 North Lamar or phone
63.

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD  
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland— Cisco Highway

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION"

OF
R o a t h f i  •  S i lver  Fifth •  Ant* 

•  Mir® •  Flrai •  Ticks 
• Scorpions and other Pasts

Member National Test Control A.v»*n.
Roftcoe Marsh, 

Mgr.
525 E. Conner 

Phone 86

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

.APARTMENT for rent fumi»hed. | 
, M1 o Ka>t Main.

1 1M
H O R T O N

•FOR RENT: Newly decorate1 2 
i rooms and bath. Bills paid. 212 
| Wejft Patterson. Phone 188.

• !

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

WANTED: Housework by hour.
Phone 1186-W after 5 or at noon.

Positions Wanted
Experienced young man want- 

job Office management or allied 
field. Available immediately for 
interv iew. Phone 84, Ranger

HF.LP WANTED: 

OPPORTUNITY

Full Part Tii

Experience Helpful but not Es
sential.
I f  you are not making enough 
money, and if you can write 
insurance, see u* and let us tell 
you about the highest commiss
ion and renewal contract in the 
state. We are offering a non- 
rancellabte hospitalization H A  
A  and Life Contract* with a 
51 year old company.

= i l
M. H. PERRY

Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

llu-nitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

NOTICE
FRES7I DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

NOTI CE. . . Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c ®al.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Going Away on Vacation?
. . . .  I f  so, M  us remind you of the extra hazard* of living
apart on busy highvvav Drive carefully. And before taking 
off let U* chock with you on the kind of policy you should 
have to be adequately insured while on your trip. It’s depend
able insurance at low cost. You win either way, accidi'nt or 
no accident, and it adds double sati-faction to every mile and 
financial security to every moment

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Tetas

LOST k  FOUND -
LOST or STRAYED from pasture 
nine miles south of Eastland. On«* 1 
four year Hereford bull. Branded 
reversed R K connected. Notify j 
Joe Chappell. Phone LI 9-0095,1 

I Graham.

I/OST: Six week* old 
with white striped 
Phone 372.

black pig 
shoulders.

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50% renovating, 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b jr WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO, San Angelo 
Phone 706, Eastland and leave 
address

FOBERTSON’S 
Radio U TV Repair

A

Now Open For Full 
Time Service

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ban E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone Hillereet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

2101 W. Patterson 
or Phone 1137

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING?

SEE

Muirhead Motor Co.
301 W Commerce - Pb. 692

You write it, » *  co lle t it by 
mail Work in the city or tra
vel the state. Let's start today 
by building a renewal income 
for your future.

MISC. FOR SALE

Writ* or apply to National Life 
Assurance Company of TO w , 
Suite 904, Burch Hotel, Brock 
earidfe, Texaa.

MUST SF.LL: Brand new 1959 ; 
j Lennox 5 ton refrigerated air-con- I 
1 ditioning system still in factory I 
crates with new 5 ton air-distri- . 
butor. Lift* for $2300.00 will sac
rifice everything for 1995.00 Don | 
Pierson, Eastland, Texas'.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Typewriters
Adding Machine*
Cash Register*

BUY SELL RENT
Electric end Msnuel 

New Royal T ypewriter*

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND. TEX. 

Phona 639

H E R R E L L S

R A D I A T 0 1
R E P A I R

Complete Automotive and Industrial 
Radiator Service 

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
1(17 WHITE STREET

s

with CYCLONE FENCE
0  Alan protect your lawn, flowers home. Make your yard a aaf#

filavground. ( yclone ia made of heavy galvanised ateel and Inata 
• ngur than fence of other material*. Expert, erection aervice. 

No down payment eaav monthly payments Send for illustrated 
Iwmklct. Just phone and aav “ Please Bend me Ibe free booklet 
that telle me bow 1 can fence mv borne.”

Tennyson Nursery & Garden Center
1003 W. 16th St. CISCO Ph. HI 2-1512

U N I T E D  S T A T E ! }  S T E E L

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY 

$3,500 is the Limit

★  PAINT
★  W ALLPAPER

★  LUMBER
★  HARDWARE

★  ALL  BUILDING MATERIALS

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

.m m m ..  * iW v t N N P M i *  •
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NEW JERSEY VISITORS

Mrs. John II. tlriffin, Jr. with 
her daughter, Jill and her son, 
John, arrived Sunday from Prince 
ton. New Jersey to visit her moth
er, Mrs. Samuel Hutler and her 
brother, l)r. James ('. Whitting 
ton and his family. The Qtiffins 
will be joined Aug. 7 by John II. 
Griffin, Jr.

WHO HIKES NEWS TIPS? 
WE LIKE NEWS H I ’S!

— RUBBER STAMPS —
• f*  IIOI 'R SERVICE IE DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

**7  1 0 . D A U G H ER TY  P 0  SO X * 4 *
EA S T LA N D . T E X A S

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Dag 919— Night 911

Julie Frost Is 
Award Winner at 
Summer Camp

Julie Frost, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilly ('. Frost, 402 S. Pixie, 
i attending the second term of 
Heart O' The Hills Camp for Jun
ior girls.

The ramp in located Ifi miles 
west of Kerrville in the Guadalupe 
IJi\cr Country. Complete facilities 
of the air conditioned Heart O’ The 
Hills Inn are utilized by the camp.

Activities available include arts 
and crafts, archery, land sports, 
swimming, and diving, canoeing, 
fishing, horseback riding, drama
tics, twirling, dance, roller skating, 
campcraft, journalism and photo
graphy.

Mrs. Kitty Magee of Penton is 
camp director. The camp is owned 
and , managed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jones.

Julie was named Senior Brave 
of the week for the Shawnee Tribe 

1 at the camp this past week. She 
was chosn on the basis of “ her 
cooperation and individual im
provement in various activities.”

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, July 28
7:30 p.nt. —  The regular meet

ing of the Itebekah Lodge No. J77 
will bo helil in the IOOF Hall.

Monday, August  3
7 :30 p.m. —  The Oddfellow 

Lodge No. 120 will hold their 
regular meeting at the IOOF Hall.

7 :30 p.m. —  The regular meet
ing of the l'ythiun Sisters will he 
held in the Castle Hall at 1IM» 
Commerce.

7 :.'I0 p.m. —  The monthly meet
ing of the F’osse Anns will be held 
in the Court House.

Tuesday, August 4
2 p.m. — The regular meeting 

of the Eastland Art Club will he 
held in the home of Mrs. G. L. Win
gate.

7 :.'i0 p..m. —  The regular meet
ing of the Eastern Star will be 
held ill the Masonic Hull.

TRAPE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERt HANTS

FOOD

W f; G » v e

Final Big Week
A N N I V E R S A R Y !  

S A L E
Register FREE ior S2.400 in CASH Prizes;

A trip to Florida and 11 ATLAS DELUXE W/. \ 
SEWING MACHINES

DOUBLE STAMPS Wednesday With S2.50 Purchase 
Prices Good Tuesday and Wednesday

V/-. ■■ CARNATION
EVAPORATED

Tall
Cans

U x -  GRAPE DRINKm Welchade
HUNT’S WHOLE UNPEELED

Apricots

Quart
Cans

No. 2 1/2  

Cans

Delsey
Toilet Tissue 

7c Coupon In Pack

A  Roll 
Pkg.

Talc
Campbell’s Tomato \ Cashmere Bouquet

3 29* A “ 39*
• «Vw ^ X

FREE! FREE!
i M. C. P. PINK OR REGULAR

LEMONADE
BUY 2 —  GET 1 FREE

I YOU PA^ 
I JUST

6-Oz.
Cans

FREE! FREE!
Enchilada Dinners
EL CHICO— BUY 1, GET 1 FREE

YOU PAY 
JUST ....

12-Oz.
Pkgs.

RATH BLACKHAWK Lb.
PURE PORK RollSAUSAGE 

FRANKS
t a e l  Bacon 
FISH STICKS 
Sliced^BatB-Q
Potatoes
CRISP CARROTS * 'ot” ‘ -  10
BELL PEPPERS ri~ ' ' ... t t  
PASCAL CELERY Cri:p T”d*r «  f0

ARMOUR'S Lb.
STAR ............ ......................... Pkg.

’Dairy” Lb.
Sliced ..........................................  Pkg.

rASTE 8-Oz.
O' SEA ...........................   Pkg.

UNDERWOODS Lb.
SLICED   Pkg.

ALL-PURPOSE
RUSSETS

% LOW, LOW PRICES

Food Mart, Inc 
Is Listed On 
Stock Exchange

Fowl Mart, I nr., of Kl Paso, 
IS year old Texas and New Mexico 
food chain, today was listed on the 
New York Stock Fxchanjfe.

The company will be known on 
the Fxchange trading floor by the* 
symbol “ FMK” .

Attending the listing ceremony 
at the start of today’s trading 
were J. Spencer Weed, ('hairrnan 
of Food M ilt, Robert H. Hoy, 
F.xecutive Vice President, Clyde 
L. Stricklin, (.ieneral Manager of 
tile Worth Food Mart Division, ami 
(1. Keith Funston, President of the 
Stock Exchange.

In a statement, Weed said, 
“ Among those wlio will benefit 
most bv this step are the thou
sands of Food Mart shareowners 
and other investors throughout the 
country who will now ha\e the 
nation's largest central market 
place in which to buy and sell 
shares in the company". Until to
day, Food Mail has been traded 
over-the-counter.

Funston, in a statement welcom
ing Food Mart to the Stock Ex
change, noted that the history of 
its progress is typical of many 
chains on the Exchange whose 
growth began with a single store, 
lie stated that Food Mart’s pro
gress has traced the population 
growth o f the great southwest 
since World War II.

Food Mart reported net earn
ings in 1959 of $1,077,33 1. The 
company has 853,925 shares out
standing held by over 4,000 share- 
owners'.

Food Mart began as a single 
small grocery store in 1941 employ
ing twelve workers.

From these beginnings, Food 
Mart has grown into a 64 store 
chain with stores located in seven 
southern New Mexico communi
ties ami sixteen Texas cities, ex
tending from Kl Paso to Dallas. 
In tiie E! Paso-New Mexico clivis
ion Its stores are known as Food 
Mart and in the Fort Worth-Dal
las division the stores are knovfn 
as the Worth Food Mart. It has 
approximately 1,600 employees.

The company was incorporated 
in 1950 by Chairman Weed. (lor- 
don W'. Foster, the company's pre
sident, joined the company at the 
date o f its incorporation. He was 
named President in 1952.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING TOUT 

Inmtdiatt 
Relief I

A few dwg» o f OUTGKO® bring bleaeed 
relief from tormenting pain o f Ingrown nail. 
OUTGKO toaghena the ikin undemeith the 
nail, allows the nail to be cut and thus pre
vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 
la available at *-------------- --

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Last Night
PORK CHOP 

HILL
Gregory Peck

Wed. - Thurs. • Fri.
Walt Disney’s

SHAGGY

i r*. Looking for som ething?

INFORMAL PORTRAIT  —Standing by an ancient cannon on 
the East Terrace of Windsor Castle. Britain's Royal Faroi y 
poses for an informal portrait. From left: Prince Charles, 10; 
Prince Philip; Princess Anne, 8; Queen Elizabeth II.

HOME MAKERS

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Are some of your varnished 
pieces dull looking, sticky or soil
ed? I f  so, here's a “ face-lifting" 
and cleaning suggestion:

In a double boiler combine:
1 <|t. hot water 
1 Tablespeoon gum turpentine 

(to cut the dirt)
3 Tablespoons boiled linseed oil 

or lemon oil (to lubricate, feed and 
polish the wood).

Keep the mixture hot in the 
double boiler while you work. Dip 
a soft cloth in the solution, wring 
out excess moisture and apply to 
furniture doing only one part of 
the piece at a time. Rub the wood, 

[keeping moisture away from the 
joints as much as possible. Fine 
steel wool may be used to rub the 
solution on badly soiled surfaces. 
Wipe the surface immediately with 
a dry cloth. Polish with a woolen 
cloth!.

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

that hasn't changed. That’s the 
fact that it must be applied to a 
clean, smooth surface for best re
sults. If  old paint has not chipped, 
wash it down with a solvent before 
applying the new paint. Study di
rections on label.

• H I G M W A V  80

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults SOc— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

..INTHE BIGGEST GUN.GALAND 
GAG STAMPEDE IN THE WEST!

-.BOB RHONDA
Hope Fleming 
. Alias 

jesse James
WENDELL C O B f Y - c * » f c T t t i u H

EVERY W EDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE

CAR
LOAD

Tkt Car!) Jungle Ever Kan!

«*rrta f r m  xtstm
BLANCHARD • DFKKfR

Here’s 
< 'ombine

a good party nibble, 
a small package cream 

chee-e with a quarter cup chop
ped ripe olive- and season with 
grated onion and Worchestershirc 
sauce. Spread on thin slices of 
large bologna. Roll tightly, wrap 

| in waxed paper and chill. Cut into 
half inch slices and serve on tooth
picks’.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

DOG
Fred MacMurray

Summer may call for a ‘ ‘ fre-h- 
up" paint job in the kitchen or 
bathroom on walls or woodwork. 
Paints flow on smoothly and dry 
quickly today. They are designed 
for specific purposes, for ease of 

■ maintenance and yrtirs of lasting 
I attractiveness.

Some paints are even heat res
istant. For areas where moisture 
is present much of the time, such 
as bath and kitchen, an alkyd 
semi-gloss or alkyd gloss enamel is 
recommended. Roth of these are 
designed to resist moisture and 
abrasion so they can be scrubbed.

Color is no problem since the 
new pants come in many tints and 
shades. For areas where white is 
desirpd, there are non-yellowing 
white alkyd flat, semi-gloss and 
gloss enamels available.

There is one thing about paint

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY 2. a

Box Office Opens.........  7:30 Show Starts........  8:15
Box Office Closes .................... ......... - ............ —  10:00
Admission Never More Than .................................. 50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, JULY 2G-27-28

YulBRYN N ER
JoanneWOODWARD
M arga re t
LEIGHTON
[WIUIAM FAULKNtS sj

So und
A N D  THE

J r u r v r
a JERRY WALD phoouctk*

WEDNESDAY. ONE DAY ONLY. JULY 29 
Wednesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

NEVER TOLD BEFORE!
Hitler’s ' 
do-or-die > 
haymaker!

VANJOHNSON
►rhejjtst
Blitzkrieg KERWIN MATHEWS DICK YORK

> ct»i» roowxnm • • emum nenm

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

IE&60.FISHIM
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN . . .
• Glasco Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
• Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FISHING NEEDS

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

J A C K ' S  M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 
South Side of Square

Court News-
(t'ontinuod from Page One)

Permian Oil Co. to Western Oil 
Tran*, t'o.. Ml*.

W. R. Rodger* to Travis Reese,
MI. Si Assignment.

Mr*. W. II. (Lola) Rhodes to 
Viirge Daniel, warranty deed.

R I,. Shultz to Pan American I 
Petroleum t’o., oil and gas lease, j

Harold Joe Smith to James Mc
Cormick, warranty deed

Mabel Swindle to Kenneth K. 1 
Wisner, warranty deed.

J. L. Shipman to Roy C. King. Gorman Peanut Co. v. 
correction. Gray, order of dismissal.

Jerry Turner to Coastal State., Klldie Morris JamMi et ux v. G. 
Gas Prod. Co . oil and gas lease. M Hargus j udjrm,,nt.

W. K. Poynor v. Bertie Par nor, 
I judgment.

Norma Ann Wharton v. David

C. Grissom.
Probate

Ada Wheeler, deceased, a^lira- 
tion for temporary administration.

H A. I” Pool, deceased, applica
tion to probate will.

Charles D. Kobarts, deceased, 
application to pfohate will.

Suita Filed 
91st Diatrict Court

Joetta Offield, et al v. P. C. 
Dings, et al, trespass to try title.

Joan Agnew v. E. K. Agnew, di
vorce.

O rd e . i  and Jud.menta  
■Hat Diatrict Court

Billy

Wilker-

W. Wharton, judgment.
Joan Agnew v. K. E.

, order.
O. T. White, v. American 

I ployers Ins. Co., order. 
James Harold Phillips v. 

Phillips, judgment.

Agnew,

Km-

Paula

Join the
S T E A D Y  M A R C H

to debt-free Home Ownership
Month by month, local families whose homes are 

financed on our loan plan are marching steadily to
wards free-and-clear home ownership. After a rea
sonable down payment, monthly payments much 
like rent can take care of principal, interest, taxes 
and insurance. Whether you prefer to buy or to 
build, this is the solid, sensible way to finance your 
home, too!
Our ofiic . will b« c l o s e d  Saturday’s during July and August

Waak Day Offica Hours— 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hist Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Ranger, Texas204 Main Street

I ’ nited State* v. O. W 
•on. notice of tax lien.

Cisco Product* Co., Inc. v Jack 
Hailey A  W. D. Duke, dba Tex-
Ac Drilling Co., abstract of judg-

! ment.
Veteran* tjind Honrd to Joe W.

Brown, contract of sale.
Veteran* Land Koarrt to Andy 

ID. Young, assignment.
Village Investors’ , Itic. to Don 

j L. Choate, MD.
A. W Warford to Calvin Rrown, j

1 warranty deed. |
Bruce A. Wilbanks to Chartes 

IJ Kleiner, release of oil and gas the past few years with young 
| ieasP. talent at Ranger College. A* our

MoIIie Maxwell West to Coastal, choir director he could always fill 
.States Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas in with one of his students if we 
I ease. | needed another voice for a certain

Max Wil«on to D. Breeding, deed j part. And he had a choir that 
I of trust. didn't have to take it’s hat o ff to

It H Wilkinson to Porter Rank-

Groy Matter-
(Continued from t age One)

in, oil and gas lease.
Clinton T Wilson to H. L. KH- 

lion. oil and gas lease.
K. H Winge to Charlie E. 

Winge, warranty deed.
Charl e Winge to Martha Winge 

warranty deed.
Licenses

William Burl Rucker a n d  
Frances Marlene Davis.

Stanley IjtVurle Echols and 
Mrs. Goldie Echols.

Gerald IVan Ingram and I-a 
Rena Joy Stevens.

Bobby Lee Tucker and Dora 
Faye Phelps.

Stanley Wayne Powers and El
eanor Linda Culver.

Danny Leroy Evans and I .aura

Jones Electric
SALES SERVICE

W ir in t  A  Repairs
•  Appliances
•  Centval Haatinf
•  Refrigerated Airconditioning
•  Evaporative Coolers A  

Supplies
•  Light Fixture* A  Lamps
•  W ir ing  Supplies
•  AI»o Kenmore Automatic  

W asher Service

C I S C O
Phone HI 2-1955 6 t l  Ave. D

anyone.
Musically speaking, I guess Mr 

and Mrs. Ixit>peich are just about 
as versatile as a musical couple 
could be. Virginia Lotspeich plays 
the organ and piano as if she were 
made a part of the instrument. And 
she composes music too. The 
Christmas cantata given in our 
church a Christmas or so ago 
wasn't a piece of music you run 
down to the music store and buy 
over the counter like you'd buy a 
loaf of bread at the store. It w*s 
an original cantata. It was written 
by Virginia Lotspeich. It was di
rected by her husiiand, Al, and she 
played the organ accompaniment 
to her own composition.

How many church choirs can 
make this claim about their Christ
mas cantata. A good many choir 
directors are good choir directors 
but they wouldn’t he able to write 
a decent passage of music if their 
live* depended on it.

The Lotspeirhe* gave a musical 
program at the Methodist Church 
this past Sunday evening. The 
pastor is out of tow n, vacationing 
in the mountains of Colorado, and 
the Lotspeirhes took over in Rev. 
Mr. Campbell’s absence.

Actually, if it were left to Al 
to preach the sermon he could do 
a good job of that too. But he 
didn't try to preach last Sunday. 
He gave his message in music and 
song.

It must be wonderful to have

Extra Special One Group

$ 1°2 $3 :
| • Lingerie

ALL SUMMER HATS "  .. .......... .
Ladies and Children

Regular 
$5.95 to $29.95 j*  Hose

NOW $1.00
Values S1.3S to S7.98

O N E  G R O U P  OF G I F T S  O N E - T H I R D  O F F

ONE RACK
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

Dresses Valued to $ 19.95
NOW $3.00

ONE RACK DRESSES
Values to $39.95

Yonr Choice — $9.95
ONE GROUP DRESSES 

Buy One At Regular Price. . .  
GET SECOND FOR $1.00

Ladies and Children
SUMMER LINGERIE and 

PLAY CLOTHES and PURSES
Regular $1.98 to $14.95

C O O L  a n d  L O V E L Y

ALL SALES ARE FINAL

North Side of the Square

so much talent and he xn versatile 
in using it as the Lotapeiche* are. 
Our church is going to miss this 
couple after they’re gone. And I ’m 
afraid some of our young people 
in our church who didn’t take part 
in the activities of the choir will 
realize later thut they made the 
mistake I made with my piano 
playing.

They could have gotten profes
sional training hy u recogn:zed 
college music teacher for free hy 
joining in our choir and taking 
part in its practice each week.

1 would have made a fine piano 
player if some of the kids hadn’t 
kidiied me about it being “ sissy” 
for a boy to play a piano. If I 
had stayed with Mrs. Taylor and 
the piano there is no telling what 
musical history might have been.

I f  some of our youth had taken ' 
advantage o f the opportunity to! 
learn music from one of the finest j 
musical teaching teams that I've j 
*ver seen they would be better 
musicians today.

But this is not a session of what ! 
might have been. I’m merely point- ! 
ing out that Mr. and Mrs. Lot- 
speirh have been giving a service ' 
far beyond the cull of duty and i 
brotherly love in their musical 
leadership in our two KastJaut] 
County communities. Filling the 
void caused hy their leaving these 
parts won’t be easy. It may be im
possible.

CALL 61,1 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERT1SKMFNT

Hospital News
l ’utients in the Kastlund Mem

orial Hospital art!:
Connie V. lu'wis, Kastlund, me

dical
Mrs. Billy Ray Thrusher, Kast- 

land, medical
H- L. McBuire, Olden, medical 
Mrs. Stunley Harris, Kustlund, 

medical
C liff Wilson, Kastlund, medical 
Ruby Anderson, Goimaii, sur

gical
Mr. John J. Sledge, Roswell, me

dical
M rs. Frances Daffern, Kastland, 
Mrs. Nora Allen, Cisco, medical 

medical
Mrs. Ruby Smith, Olden, surgic

al
Dickie Byers, Kastland 
Mrs. Ollie Burns, Rising Star, 

surgical
Mrs. Iona Sykes, Kastland, me

dical
Fred Davis, Kastland, medical 
Mrs. NetAa Jacobs, Ranger, sur

gical
Mrs. Treta Lawson, Ranger, sur

gical
Mr. Vernon McMurry, Cisco,

surgical |
Mrs. Mary Van Geem, Kastland, 

medical
Mrs. Vera Newcomb, M Lcalf, I 

surgical
Mrs. Leona Owen, Kastland, 

medical
Mrs. Allison I’ ippen, Cisco, med

ical

Mrs. Edgar Sperling, Gordon, 
medical

Patients dismissed were: Billy
Walters, Jr., Mrs. Jdrry Winfrey, 
Mrs. Jeff Laughlin, Mrs. Ruby 
Smith, Mrs. K. S. Perdue, Mrs. 
Verna Allen, Mrs. J. M. Smith, 
Mrs. Annie Allison.

VISITS OLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Max Duckworth 

and their son of Slocum have been 
visiting her fumily in Olden, the 
ti. F. Alfoids.

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS? 
YOl) HAVE NEWS TIPS?

Fox Reunion to 
Be Held in City 
Park Sunday

The annual Fox reunion will b* 
held Sunday in the Kastland Park. 
A basket lunch will he served at 
noon followed by a program, busi
ness meeting and w. iting in the up
stairs of the Legion Hall.

All relatives and friends are in-. 
\ited to attend.

no soaking, no shrinking - 
with safe " f lo w - f m h "  

CARPET ft FURNITURE x  
CLEANING kjD uraclear

“ d u r a c l e a n  h o m e  s e r v ic e s
Phone 1186 602 S. Daugherty

Eastland, Texas

WEDNESDAY
IS

Double Stamps
AT MacMOY'S SUPER SAVE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE ss 0 9
MRS. TUCKER S

Shortening 3 £  59* ^  •»«» ^
SUNSHINE KRISPY | S U D S  1
Crackers ....... .“.27* I  Large 23*
HI-C W )

Orange-Ade__ *£ 29*
WHITE SWAN

TEA *£ 25* IF  no™ k
GERBER'S J T I S S U E
Baby Food 3 4£« 25* |3 ».». 25M
LARGE WHITE INFERTILE

EGGS 3 dm*“ 1.00
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon - 39* g P ^ V A N  CAMP

BEEF |  T U N A

Short Ribs -  45< k  18*
Round Steak .?: , „ 89* t ~
CANNED

Picnics 4 £  2.59 W T" * *
»  WAPCO

WILSON'S W  « ■ * « ■ •

Cheese Spread 2 -  75< { .. . L
g L  Pkq. w

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE ^

Potatoes 10 -  65*
California Sunkist

LEMONS
lb . . . . . . . . . 15c

MacMOY'S
400 S. Seaman

Super Save
Home Owned — Home Operated

> — -* » .i M- &t i l w m A I t * > . i t mmm ■*. *v. J


